
The Manual



1. Click “Lists” in the main menu.

2. Click “add people” on the list that you want to edit.

Adding subscribers to a list

3. Type e-mail, name and check the checkbox if the subscriber has given you the permission to 
add him/her. Then click “Subscribe”.



1. You can also copy/paste subscribers directly from a Excel document. To do this click the list 
you want to edit and then click “Import”. Then choose “Copy/Paste from Excel”.

2. Then just simply copy/past into the textarea and Mailchimp will clean up duplicates and 
manage the different fields. Then click “import list”.



3. Then Mailchimp will automatically apply the right info in the right column, all you have to do 
is to look it over and accept each field. Then press the button saying “all done”.

4. The import may take a while, depending on how many subscribers you’ve just imported. But 
you can leave this page now if you want to. You also have the option to get notified when the 
import is done.



1. Start off by clicking “create campaign” and choose “regular ol’ campaign”.

Creating and sending a campaign

2. Choose the list you created earlier. You can filter your list and only send to a specific seg-
ment, but we won’t dig deeper into that. Then click “next“.



3. Fill out the info about your campaign, such as campaign name, subject, “from name” and 
reply-to email. You can choose to personalize the “To field”. Click *|MERGETAGS|* to show a 
list of available tags such as first name.



4. You can also connect Twitter and Facebook to your newsletter. Connecting Facebook 
means, auto-post to Facebook on send, and allowing subscribers to comment. If connecting 
Twitter, a link to your newsletter will be auto-tweeted. There are other statistic settings such as 
tracking how many e-mails were opened, tracking clicks and you can also use Google 
Analytics for even more statistic details. Click “next”.

5. Then select the design template you want to use. In this case it’s called “HA”, click “select”.



6. If you have a free account, a Mailchimp badge will be shown at the bottom of your e-mail. 
There are a few to choose from, click “change badge” to do so. If you’re paying for your ac-
count you can hide it. 

8. Let’s say we want to add a picture to our newsletter. Place your marker where you want the 
picture to be. Then click the “image button” in the tool panel.

7. Then click “edit”, you will find it in your design next to some paragraph.
NOTE: When you click “save” here, the changes are saved to your campaign 
and NOT to your template.



9. Click the button “choose file“, pick your file. Then click on “upload image”.
NOTE: You may have an layout that needs your images to be in specific sizes, ask your design-
er for the max width and height for the different images. In this template the big article image 
has a max width of 320 pixels and 210 pixels width for the column images.



10.  If you want your image to be clickable and link to a page on your website, click on “link”. 
Paste your link in the URL field. And choose target “new window (_blank)”. This will open your 
link in a new window/tab. Click “OK”.

11. If you want to make a text clickable, simply select it and click the Link icon in the tool bar. 
You will then face a similar window with URL field and target, just like when we made our im-
age clickable on the step before.



12. You will then be given the option to enter your plain-text version of your newsletter. It’s 
very good to send along this version of your newsletter too, it helps to NOT getting stuck in 
spamfilters in some clients and there may be subscribers who doesn’t want your campaign as 
an HTML-mail. But don’t worry Mailchimp generates the plain-text version automatically. Click 
“Next”. NOTE: You can click “save & exit” on any step of the Campaign Builder, if you wish to 
proceed another time, all your changes will be saved and ready when you wish to continue.

13. Final step! You will see a list of all the settings you’ve made, you can go back and do any 
tweaks if you like. There is something called Inbox Inspections, these can be bought to get a 
screenshot from nearly all existing email clients, to see how YOUR campaign looks on that 
platform, and to get informed if you need to do some serious changes to your design to make 
it fit or look better for all clients. You can send a test to your e-mail just to ensure everything’s 
correct. Now you’re good to go! Just click “send now“.


